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NAA1B TUG FARM.

Qrccnhorn Contributes a Pew iMore
Ideas In a Readable Letter.

I have licctt thinking how nice it
louMbctf all the farmers In this l)es

hutes allcy wohM unmc their farms,
lie a good pull for the Ilultetiti, too, ns

, t would ltlcelv print most of the farm
stationery that all the farmers would
.hen have. It would eertmnly loolc fine
m a letter head. Suolt names as Moun-

tain Meadows, jGolden 1'iclds, Italic
Urovc or The Willows. The Willows is

iy oiru selection for my farm so nt one
f le ncftl appropriate tlwt. We of Red-

mond ami vicinity ruust look out for
details to add to our popularity

since the raitrosd ignores us so strenu-
ously. We had hoped for a little notice
when the Moguls went through but they
just boiled on with their chins in the air,
and left us looking ler them.

Vl"le the sttrrttors were looking for
irossiin; at Clioe I'aIIs we thought for

a time the proposed route vtould tw
moved from where it was to where it
nasi) t ami make rnncviiie tne
mnus. And appropos of this some wag

started the story of the Yankee and the
Irishman in the Klondike who after
Jong mouths of work and waiting for a

'ch st like at last rsvc it tip and the
.'ankee suggested to the Irishman that
V ti a repe erouml ' his neck ami let
..m st turn aroubd and exhibit him for
. The Inshtnan agrertl with
.he proviso that lie he allowed to take a
aih along with them. "What for?"'

the Yankee. "Why," said Vat,
7a ell the people which end of the

'ttiuf, the monkey is on."
Hut it ''ulti't work in oar case for we

re still the monkeys as far as the rail-a- d

ts concerned. Hut we must try ami
I rontenred with one of The Bulletin's

m.1- - if'ill oWiije us that way. If
Kit re w stick to our ok! modes of do-

ne things. They are nU so bad anyway.
The tinkle Of the freight bells on the six
iorsc teams minjtleS with the rum Me of
;c hcavv wagons as they roll along
if ugh the cloud i of dust, tlte whir uf

ac stage wheels; the shouts of the
'rivers as the noble steeds pressing to

'tic coltan resli along with their human
eikrht are impressive to say the least,

nd for most of us they form a distinctive
In life that can never be forgotten.

VnJ in years to come when the semes
e changed anil the earialn dropped

pon them all wc will often And cmr-civ-

looking backward toward tlsese
.aterestine, scene of our (lioueer days.

Gkukkiiorx.

Sold 200 Thorouch'bred Rams.
J. R. Bukcr, agent for .the Prine-vill- e

Livestock and Land Co., re-

cently sold sod head of thorough-
bred Ratnbouilet and Delaine rams
to Lou McCulley and other sheep
men in this vicinity. Price $12
per head. Buker and McCulley
have started to Crook county for
them. It is said that this is the
Srst time within so years that such
rams have bcen'"sold for less than

(
$:o per bead. "The firm expects to

1 sen more 01 tnese rams in tuts vicin-- .
ity. Those who paid $12 for them

! were fortunate. Lakcview Herald.

Peaches and grapes and all ether
fruits at the news stand.
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Death of J. 12. Coleman.
Lust Sunday uftcrnoou nbcutt 2:30

o'clock J. K. Coleman passed nvvny

after uti illness of Several weeks,
I'ltucral services were held Tues-

day afternoon nt tile residence,
Rev. G. R. Short officiating. Inter-
ment was made In the Ik ml cem-

etery.
Mr. Coleihnn had been n resident

of lktul for the past three years,
having come here in October, igaj.
His death was due to n serious at-

tack of bowel trouble. ..

The pall bearers were R. 1). Mitt-Tir- r.

t ir n.,:ii rv i rni-!.,t.- t.

""''":."'"' "'";"U. a, .battier i U. Minor and 11

II. Davies.

Past Horses at Prineville Pair.
The date of the Crook County

Fair has btcn dcferrctl two days,
so that it will begin on the 17th
instead of tlte 15th Of October ns
previously announced. The change
in dales was made so ns to permit
the bringing of some racing horses
here from the fair nt Hums, thus
insuring two or three lively races
more than was originally intended.
The Crook County Kair will ter-
minate on Tuesday, thessd, instead
of on Saturday, the 19th. Review.

Will Know Better Hereafter.
In spite of the numerous warn-

ings he has received against the
practice, Dr. Rosenberg has per-

sisted in chopping the stovevvood
for the kitchen, until this morning
he chopped his thumb almost loose
from his hand. Now lie is wiser.
After the injured hand was catetlJ
for the doctor went and bought 11

brand new ax and prose 11 ted it to
Mrs. Rosenberg with his compli-
ments. Review.
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rrooienis 1 nar loniroiu mc irrigator. :; j A

Interrelation of lilevntlon, lixpns

tiro, Soil nml Knlnfnll.
The great variety of conditions

under which irrigation it found
either desirable or tuniecc$iuy is
intelligible only upon consideration
of the interrelation of elevation, ex-
posure, soil, and rainfall. In north-e-

Idttlto and ttrrtlictsivin Wash-
ington there is an elevated region
of rolling laud with an average
rainfall of n little above 20 inches,
a clay loam often of cotimdernble
depth nnd underlaid by clny and
naturally well drained, yet reten-
tive of moisture by virtue of its fine
texture rcMilting from decomposi-
tion of basaltic rock. Irrigation is
found unnecessary. The depth
and character of the soil mid its
slope and exposure combine to in-

sure maximum duty of rainfall In
adjacent valleys ol both Idaho and
Washington there nte land but
little nearer sea Ictc! and with only
n little less rainfall, but with Mtil ol
alluvial character or rcMikmir from
volcanic action or decomposition of
granite, nil being coarse, light, and
uonrctcntive. Here the character
ol the soil reduces the duty of rain-
fall, and regular irrigation is found
essential to the growth of fruits.

At lower levels, both in Idaho
and Washington, arc found fruit
regions where manifestly deficient
rainfall accompanies deep through
nouretentive soil, higher heat, mid
greater evaporation, and (Insert
conditions an only relieved by am-
ple and systematic irrigation. And
yet thins occur nlwi exceedingly
hue soils in' some (tortious of the
desert regions which are very re
tentive of moisture and would se
cure the highest duty from rainfall
if there were enough of it to enable
them to net effectively. Upon such
soils a maximum duly of irrigation
water is .secure, and the amount re-

quired is relatively .small. The
occurience of these conditions is
not nlways to be measured by lirffc
areas. They are found in different
parts of tlte same region , in some
cases, 111 fact, within the hunts of
the same fuim, makine an under-
standing of their influences and
effects all the more essential.

In California similar instances of
the interrelation of soil, rainfall.
exposure, and local climate, ami
their influence upon horticultural
practice with reference to irrigation,
could be cited in great number. A
tew must .suffice.

On the famous river-ban- k fruit
land of the Sacramento Valley.

nMbteg

irrigation is resorted in only in
years, of minimum rainfall, when
the luccipttatlnu is cihnps only
about the average. At nearly the
same level, as already cited, wjtere
the soil Is shallow nnd overlies
liardpan, regular irrigallon is re-

quired. Hut still more marked
contrast is found in the foothills
within sight of these valley fruit
lauds, where with twice the nver-ag- e

rainfall irrigation must begin
early in the summer and continue
until autumn is well advanced, be-

cause, first; the slope is so rapid
that much rainfall is lost by run off;
second, the soil is too shallow altovc
bed lock to hold much water. Hvcn
here, -- however there comes In a
vocal variation of measurable effect.
When the sod lies upon vertical
plates of bed rock much water is
retained ttctwecu litem and ts ca-

pable of being reached by Irec
roots, v Idle soil lying upon flat
plates of rock has no such subtcr
raueau reservoir. In the foothill
region there also occurs exceptional
exiKisure from slotes Incing the
midsummer sun in an atmosphere
whose dryness is but slightly
ameliorated by the influence of air
currents from the coast

In the valley and foothill con-jras- t,

just cited, the tiuirrigated
valley looks up lo the irrigated
foothills. There are also places
where uuirrignted hill slopes look
down upon irrigated valleys. The
uplands of Stiii Diego County arc
nearer the coast than those above
the Sacramento Valley. They, loo,
have n rainfall usually ample for
deciduous fruits suited to their ele
vation. Their rolling plateaus of
deep soil, free from excessive heat
and evaporation which occur on
highlands farther inland and 5,00
milts farther north, produce very
successfully without irrigation. In
this region, however, the rainfall
iu the valley liclow is often less
than the needs of even deciduous
fruit trees, and waters flowing from
mountain snows through n region
of uuirrigJtcd uplands must be used
to irrigate them.

Still another strikitlg contrast,
and one involving another and
wholly different factor, is found in
the San Joaquin Valley. Xcir
Visalifl, two feet above nvrr nul
four feet above the surruuiiditig
plaint, there is ti large area of deep
alluvial soil with much decayed
vegetable matter. The laud is
moistened by underflow from tla--

river, nnd, though the rainfall is
but t inches, deciduous fruits

with loams of great depth and good are grown without irrigation In
rt.teutivcnes and with an average the same countv and only 18 miks
ramf.il! of approximately 20 inches, 'distant, there are areas of rn.li loam

I
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Prineville Fair Postponed!

The CivNfitAi, Okk'jon Iawx Stock and
AciKici'LTrKAt Association has post-
poned the dates of its fair to be held at
Prineville, from Oct. '07 to

Oct. 245262829, '07
Five Big Days Remember Hie Change, of Dales

Fine Races
Big: Purses

Nuhlerous Exhibits from all' Parts,
of Crook County

. . .
r '

The Biggest Fair pver Held in Cent$dr Oregon.
You Cannot Afford to Misa It.
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One for .

r'The New Idea Woman's Mncnzino conlaim over 100 pages each
month of fatliiom, needlework and household help:, '

number it beautifully illustrated and nine
fashion some in color. ,

' '

These two publications furnish reading for every member of the
toutchold.

mixed with urmiiticsand 16 to i
feet deep, In this locality, though
the rainfall N i U inches, irriga-
tion is practiced freely, ns the loss
of moisture in summer is very
great.

Main more miile n nml
effecjive illustrations mij;ht be jjlvcu '

ot tne impossibility of accurate jjcti
craiuniiou on i;conniphIcal, or
purely meleoroloical data nlouc
Uvidenlly, however, it U clear that
the need of irrigation is conditioiieil
upon so mnuy factors of earth, nir'
nnd water, as well ns tijiou the
needs of Ihc plant tirown mid the .

system ol tillage, that any wise
decision rci;nrdiiitf the needs ofn'
particular locality can he reached- f. ... . . . i

ouiy otter coiHiiuriiiK nnd wcicli-iii- R

all elements enterinj,' into the
problem,

Salq.
Seed rye, C. I,. I.owTitmt,

Trail Crossing, Crooked Ulvcr, -- 38
. . - r
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